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Some makers of Cream Separators lay special stress 
oa the ONE STRONG POINT in their machines, 
losing sight of the fact that they have weak points, 
and forgetting that no Cream Separator is stronger 
than its weakest part. A Separator that 
is of no particular merit if it is 
out of order. A Separator that is 
not long remain in favor if it does
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Vol.turns easy 

constantly getting
easy to wash will

ft.not get all the 
cream out of the milk. It 
is not enough that a Sep
arator have ONE good 
point. It must be good 
in EVERY particular.
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-Look at the good points
of the •SIMPLEX’ LINK-
blade separator.
with the SELF - BALANC
ING BOWL. IT GETS 
ALL THE FAT that 
be obtained from the milk 
by any process. It is Sell. 
Balancing, and does not 
cause trouble as other sep
arators do by the bowl 
getting out of balance. It 
is the LIGHTEST RUN- 
NING. It is the SIM- 
PL EST machine, having 
!he fewest parte, and will 
iot get out of order like 

the more complicated machines do. It can skim cold 
or hot milk, and WILL NOT CLOG UP. In fact it
of\ hl h'w f*!tU!**,in Cr'am Separators, tnàn,
0 *!?lch belonK exclusively to the "SIMPLEX” 
machine.
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A Talk on B. C. Dairying couver arc now paying 60 eta. s pound 
nutter fat for cream. Of course in 
the summer month* price* will drop 
somewhat below this.

"A* yet British Columbia dairy
men are not supplying their own home 
market Butter ia being brought in 
from Washington and New Zealand. 
F.xeeoMve express rate* make the price 
of Ontario butter almost prohibitive, 
although Alberta dairymen are de
veloping a market in Britiah Co

"We have no exoeeeive hoe 
British Columbia, and the night 
fine and cool, just as they are in Nova 
Scotia. The country is «ell watered, 
and the pastures are the beat 1 have 
ever seen. As near as I can judge, 
Britiah Columbia dairymen can pas
ture to advantage for eight months of 
the year. This year the oowa were on 
graea until November 10th." In th*ee 
wor<l# did Mr. Freeman Holier, a 
graduate of the Nova Scotia Agricul 
tural College, who has spent several 
months in Britiah Columbia as a dairy 
inspector , ex prow hia opinion of the 
possibilities of that province in dairy 
mg to an editor of Farm and Dairy.
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"How about the buikii 

dairy farmed” we asked.
“Many dairy fermera are putting 

up good, up-to-date stables," was the 
reply. "At Coquitlam Asylum Farm 
they have a model stable. In fact 
this l,000--ore farm is setting s splen
did example to the dairy farmers of 
our province in up-to-date methods." 

"And how about the prk 
are go- we next asked
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Dairymen there 
it deal of alfalf

Two crops 
ery few dairy

year. The reason 
have not adopted

» is that manpela and bran sells for $28. 
luxuriantly in that products sell for pri

LAND VALUES A DETRIMENT 
“The biggest objection that I aee to oountrv ou 
irÿing in Britiah Columbia,” con- pretty good

great deal of alfalfa and red 
Alfalfa growa excellently, 
generally are cut. Ver 
farmers have tried co 
Coquitlam Asylum Farm t 
ing to try it next 
that the dairymen 
com and the silo i 
turnips grow 
moist climate."
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loe of feed

"Feed is high. Oil meal ia almost 
impossible to get at $48 a ton, and t W 
bran selle for $28. Of course^ dair» | .

prices equa 
WELL BRED BULLE USED 

Speaking of the dairv osLtle of the 
untry, our friend said : “We hav 

! line of dairy cattle 
western province Holstein grades 
predominate in the dairy districts. 
Many of the farmer# are 
strongly for well bred, pure 
They are proving themeeh 
eive dairymen.

Enthusiasm %?■
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dairying in Britiah Columbia," con
tinued our friend. "ia that land ia too 
high In the Chilliwack district, for 
instance, land suitable for dairy farm
ing ia on the market at MfiO an acre. 
It looks to me as if reel estate men 
had nuahed land values too much al-

going in
WeI ever

“Of comae dairying is only in its 
infancy. I was one of the first dairy 
inspectors in Record of Performance 
work in the province. The breeders 
of pure brod dairy cattle took right 
hold of the work and some of their 

making excellent records."
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"In the neighborhood of Vancouver, 
land suitable for dairying ia limited, 
and the price of dairy products ia 
high. This might explain to a certain 
extent the abnormal prices asked for 

j the land. The City Dairy at Van-
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